
                                                                       “XYZ” Service Provider                                                                              
Form Serial Number: XXXXXXXXX 

SIM / Communication Service / Mobile Money Registration Form 

  Activated Service / Number   

  Surname:    Middle Name (optional): 
 Type of ID: 

 Passport   Voter   Driver’s License  NPF  College ID    First Name:   Place & Country of Birth: 

  Date of Birth (DD/MM/YYYY):   --  Gender:   Male  Female  Other (please specify): 
 If letter, Letter 1: 
                 Letter 2:  Fathers Name:   

 Mothers Name:     ID Number:  
  

 Expiry Date: (DD/MM/YYYY):   --  Nationality: Solomon Islander   Other   (please specify country): 

 Current Address: 
 Suburb:                                                 Village:                                             Province: 

References/Guardian (for registration of persons 15<>18 yrs.) 

 Name of Guardian: 

  Permanent Address (where subscriber is originally from):  
  Suburb:                                                 Village:                                             Province: 

 Contact (s):   

 Type of ID: 

 Passport   Voter   Driver’s License   NPF  College ID    Next of Kin: 

  Next of Kin’s Contact Number:  Other (please specify) 

  Mobile / Phone Number:                                                Email:  ID Number:   

  I confirm to the best of my knowledge that the information provided above is true and I understand that I will be liable for misuse of my SIM card and number / service.  

 Signature:  Date: 

- - - - - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - - 
Authorized Employee / Agent / Dealer / Distributor DETAILS  

Name:       ID Number:  

Outlet / Location:     Account handler’s Name:     Account handler’s ID:   
You certify that you have seen the subscribers original Identification documents and verified the details with those entered here by the subscriber:   

Yes    No  
 
Signature…………………………………………………………………………          Date: …………………………………………………………….  

  



 

 

Please answer only 10 questions.   

Capture User Authentication Criteria  
 Questions   Answers     

In which village or town were you born?      

Mother's maiden name?       

Mother's first name?
 
      

In which Province did you attend primary school?    

In which year did you complete Primary school?  

In which year did you start secondary school?  

Which day of the week were you born?  

What secondary school did you last attend?  

Which month in the year were you born?  

What is the first company you worked for after school?  

What is the colour of the first car you owned?  

Father's first name?  

What is the name of your spouse?  

How many children do you have?  

How many brothers do you have?  

How many sisters do you have?    

Please note: questions to be customized for local requirements, these are illustrative examples only! 


